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frosh Feel Tribunal's Ire;
Bluebook Set For Tuesday

Tribunal members, overcome by
exhaustion, staggered out o£ the
inquisition chamber Wednesday
alter questioning 25 freshmen and
convicting 19.

Harvey Scheiner, Tribunal
head, announced that the long
awaited Frosh Bluebook will be
hell '6:45

,
p.m. Tuesday at

121 Sparks. All freshmen having
dates for the IFC “Gridiron Ball”
may remove their customs at 6:30
.p.m. Saturday for the remainder
of the night.

Convicted freshmen will be seen
about ' the campus and at the
Muhlenberg game. Herbert Bortek,
a second offender, will propel
Ihimself on a roller skate and
wear ai sandwich sign, a dress and
jnake-up. His petticoat will reach
six inches below his dress. Herb
didn’t wear his dink and .was
fresh with upperclassmen.

Kenneth Gould couldn’t identi-
fy the campus buildings. He will
sport, for his third offense, a
dress, make-up, and a sandwich
sign which reads “For your edi-
ficatioh, Glamour Returns.”

Tribunal thought it appropriate
that James (Dunaway carry a mop
and .bucket to mop up the Muh-
lenberg team after the game.
Around his neck will hang a mir-
ror and he will look into it ev-
ery five minutes and advertise
that he is a wise guy. A scrub-
woman’s bonnet and a sandwich
sign will complete his attire.

Apparently Ed -Joyner’s first
offense didn’t do much good-for
Jie didn’t know the Alma Mater
jind was fresh to the upperclass-
men and Tribunal. He will carry
:an onion and a lemon in the pock-
ets of his knickers and take a
darge bite from either whenever
.asked. He will balance a raw egg
in a spoon while wearing a roller
,#kate.-A-sandwich sign is to top
off his regalia.

far lews-

Ira Kristel another second of-
fender, didn’t, deign.to wear his
dink and-will now wear a sand-
wich sign, a .night shirt and night

. cap. His legs will be conspicuous
by a pair of loud socks and his
trouser legs will be rolled iip to

-.exhibit the manly growth.of hair.
'Alan Richter lacked all.of his

customs as he walked on the .grass.
He used the side door of Sparks,
knew only the songs he liked, and
what was worse helped incrimin-
ate fellow freshmen. He will hide
’ns face in a green bushel basket,
roll his pants above his knees and
wear long white socks, fastened
by a pair of brilliant garters,
carry a Sears Roebuck- catalqg
.with a blue cover entitled Frosh
Bible, and wear a green'burlap
.skirt. A four foot dunce cap will

surmount the basket and in his
hand he will carry a square foot
of sod.

Bob Hamer’s Legs will be en-
veloped by a pair of long white
stocxings whiie he carries on his
shoulder a four-foot clothes line
with two pairs of socks hanging
on it. Around his neck will hang
a washboard and he will rub a
white sock on it as he wends his
way.

Arthur Boyd’s head will be en-
closed in a pot and his dink will
hang from the handle. He will
carry a suction plunger and a
sandwich sign.

The Sandwich Sign Brigade al-
so include George Cleveland,
Thompson Reid, Walter Lewis,
Arnold Goldberger, Joe Viglione
who will also carry a large match
stick -and a cardboard Bible, Abe
Katzowitz, Paul Mellott who also
will carry a bucket of sod, Joe
Clark, and Jim Donnell. Jerry
Dougher will carry a cardboard.
Bible.
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troops in the Balkans was made
still more critical by the invasion
on September 27 of Albania and
islands off Jugoslavia by Allied
sea and air-borne troops. This
invasion is reported to be on a
large scale.'

The British Eighth Army and
the American Fifth Army are
pushing forward in Italy against
stiff Nazi resistance. The enemy
is fighting desperately to hold the
Allied armies , out of the wide and
fertile- Po Valley.
Japs Move-Ahaad.

In the Pacific; most of the re-
ports are. encouraging. The lone
dark spot is the successful Japan-
ese-campaign in central China
which- has forced the Allies to
abandon, their forward air bases
in Chitja from- which they might
have met Adm. Chester W. Nimitz
and. given aerial protection to the
landing , of amphibious forces on
the China coast. On the bright
side, the conquest of Peleliu,, one
of the strategic islands of the Pa-
lau group, has been practically
completed. Wresting control of
the Palau islands from the Japs is
heralded by many as being one of
the. major turning points of the
war imthe Pacific.

Allied carrier based planes con-
tinued: to .blast Jap shipping and
port facilities in the Philippine-
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(Mr Tryouts
In order to facilitate the re-

organization of the Chapel Choir
for the Fall semester, Mrs.
Willa Taylor, director, an-
nounces try-outs, October 9
and It. Definite appointments
for try-outs should be made’ in
216 Carnegie Hall at once.

There will be numerous va-
cancies in all sections of the
choir because the organization
will lose a large proportion of

tenor and bass sections to
the armed forces. Replacements
are urgently needed to sing
these parts.

Women students will be heard
October 9 from 3 to 9 p.m. arid
again on October 11 from 7 to
9 p.m. Men may schedule ap-
pointments for October 9 from
7 to 9 p.m.

ROIC-
(Continued from page six)

al Industries, Chemistry and
Physics, Forestry, and Engineer-
ing (except enrollees in electrical
engineering) entered the Engineer-
ing Corps. Elctrical engineers be-
came -part of the 'Signal Corps.
Able-bodied men in other schools
made up the infantry.

In addition to discontinuing the
advanced program, the war has
reduced the basic phase to three
semesters. Of 'fine 75 hoiurs ia
semester which the student de-
votes to military training about
one-third is drill. The balance is
classroom instruction concentrat-
ing on the technical aspects of
military training.

Such instruction includes weap-
ons, care of equipment, sanita-
tion, scouting, marches, map
reading, and other similar sub-
jects.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
LOST—Girl’s lightweight black

coat with satin trimming. Prob-
ably left in Corner Room Thurs-
day, -Sept. 19. Reward. Call Kitty
2622.
LOST-~Red -leather wallet be-

tween- Women’s Building and
Corner Room . Monday nite. Con-
tains WSGA- requisition slip. Call
Gamma Phi Beta: suite.
LOST—Gold flower-linked -brace-

let on campus, or in town. Sent-
imental value. Call 164 Ath.
WANTED—'Ride to -Phila. at noon
.Oct. 14. Call 407 Ath.

LOST—Gold flower - link brace
let on campus or in town. Sen-

timental value. Call 164 Ath.
Wanted: A, ride to New-York

City or vicinity today. Please-call
Harold Hausman, Ceramics Dep-
artment, Campus.
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- Have a Coca-Cola - Soldier, refresh yourself

...or a way to relax in camp
To soldiers in camp, from the Gulf Coast to the north woods,
Coca-Cola is a reminder of what they left behind. On “Company
Street" as on Main Street, Coca-Cola stands-for the pause that
refreshes. Ice-cold Coca-Cola inyour icebox at home is a symbol of
a friendly way of living.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY of ALTOONA

PSCA Slates
Discussions

Discussions on national politics,
leadership training and dating eti-
quette will form the basis of PSCA
activities this week.

Simon Marcson, instructor of
sociology, and John Taylor will
present the salient points of the
Democratic and Republican plat-
forms in 304 Old Main, 7:30 p.
m. Monday.

Freshmen Men’s Council is
sponsoring the forum. Although
the meeting is open to anyone in-
terested in the national political
scene, Council is particularly anx-
ious to have members attend and
take part in the discussion.

Leadei'ship training classes, ne-
cessitated by the number of fresh-
men women living off campus,
will continue with Mrs. Harriet
Nesbitt lecturing on “How to Lead;
a Discussion.” She will give iden-
tical ' lectures both- Tuesday arid'
Thursday in the Hugh Beaver-
room, 4:30 p. m.

“Dating Etiquette” is the sub-
ject selected by Freshmen Wom-
en’s Forum for their meeting in
304 Old Main, 7:30 p. m. Tuesday.
Mrs. Sally-Currier, a graduate of
the College, will lead the discus-
sion.

PENN STATE
DINER.
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1 WARNER BROS —STATE COLLEGETHEATRES
•ROGRAM-

CATHAUM THEATRE
Fri. thru

“GIMMG HY - rBarry Fitzgerald,Thurs.

“DRAfiOH -seed” H,pb„„.:. .■Coming

*******>M-*****************.*******************
• STATE THEATRE;;;;.

Alan Marshal
Fri. - Sat. "Mm BY MISTAKE” Laraine Day

Marsha- Hunt

“FOUR FEATHERS” SSS.
James Stewart

“HR' SMITH GOES TO .

WASHINGTON”
Claude Rains

Betty Grable
“FOOTLIGHT
SERENADE”

** John Payne

Victor Mature

Benny FieldsMMlNSTlffiL"Mft|l 4v’ ; .. Gladys Gedsge,„ /Thurs.
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' At stlfgtcar dressings class tl
week, /there , were six girls pi
sent who made 220 dressings.

“After the Ball
is over,” come
to the—

POST HOUSE
to meet the.
rest of the
gang aiid to

..

get that last
minute snack '

OPEN UNTIL 2 A. M.

THE GPEYHOUNO
POST HOUSE

I4S N. Atherton St.


